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Follow us @GSULeadServe

OLCE Annuncements

Have clothes you don’t wear anymore? Want to thrift for new finds? Number 1 you can
donate lightly used clothing right here on campus, they will be used to stock our Campus
Thrift Store as part of Southern Sustainability Week! In addition to clothing, we also accept
donations of food and sanitary items, these items will go towards the Eagle Essential Food
Pantry. When you donate food or clothing you will earn credit towards shopping at the
store! Check out our website to see what is accepted

Submit a Sustainability Fee Grant Project Proposal!
Sustainability Fee Grants are a great way for students, faculty, and staff to propose project
ideas that promote Sustainability here at Georgia Southern, or around the Statesboro
community. These project proposals can range anywhere from $1,000-100,000! Students,
be sure to submit a draft of your idea via email by March 1st for feedback! All final project
proposals will be due at 5pm on March 29th.

CLICK HERE

Learn
Become a Service-Learning Facilitator by taking LEAD 3000!

Ser

ve

COVID-19 Update: We care deeply about your health and safety. Volunteer service
is completed at the discretion of the agencies and the students who choose to
participate. Please review current guidelines put forth by the Centers for Disease
Control, the Georgia Department of Public Health, State of Georgia, Board of
Regents of the University System of Georgia, and/or Georgia Southern University
for the most up to date information recommended to minimize the spread of
COVID-19/coronavirus.

To review our updated volunteer guidelines, click here.

Virtual Service

…
Click HERE to see dozens of virtual volunteer opportunities!
…

Online tutoring|Contact Charlene Brady charlenehendrix90@icloud.com

On-Campus Service
In Statesboro

At Armstrong

CLICK HERE

Click here to meet your community liaison team!

Off-Campus Service

Click any image below for details.

CLICK HERE
Help provide equitable access to fresh food for children and families! Market 2 Go is an
online ordering opportunity through the Statesboro Farmer’s Market. Volunteers will assist
families with the online registration process and pass out orders each Tuesday and
Thursday from 6PM-8PM, between February and May at Restoring the Breach, located in
the Outreach Building near the United Way. Volunteers will attend a brief training.

CLICK HERE
Join us for weekly volunteer opportunities both on- and off-campus.
Transportation is not provided. Masks required. See website for trip details.

ESOL student learning | Contact Becky Bracken at esolgsu@gmail.com

No prior experience is needed and masks are required!
Contact Arliesha Lovett at (912) 489- 2076 ext 204
Contact Marcus Toole at (912) 489-2076 ext 203

Volunteer Downtown
Contact Elena McLendon at mainstreet@statesborodowntown.com or (912) 764-7227

CSM Thrift shop | Contact Tanya at (912) 489-2407

Keep Statesboro Clean
Contact Kelly Clemmons at kellyann65621@icloud.com or (912)321-7522

Food Bank drop off

Additional Resources

“Sometimes you win, sometimes you learn.”
— John Maxwell

Click here to Discover More Ongoing
Volunteer Opportunities

Want volunteer alerts? Join DIRT!
DIRT is an on-call group of students who receive text
alerts when urgent community needs arise. To start
receiving notifications, just text @dirtdire to 81010!
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